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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I am seeking a full time job at woolworths as a store assistant, store to gain relevant experience as

a fresh candidate in the workplace to boost the company's brand and build myself a customer

based attribute.

Having done work preparation programmes amd courses like jumpstart and cohort academy makes

me confident and ready to a large retail workplace like woolworths.

Having little to no work experience reveal that i have soft skills which would enable me to learn

hard skills in the workplace.

I have learnt to multi task and work well under pressure through volunteering work i did at a local

church(ACSA) while studying. Being part of leadership programmes (DUT Vuna leadership) have

boosted being responsible, reliable and collaborative.

Preferred occupation Jobs for students
Student jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2002-01-08 (22 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

http://www.jobin.co.za
https://www.jobin.co.za/members
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Working period nuo 2019.10 iki 2019.10

Company name Edendale hospital

You were working at: Jobs for students

Occupation Occupational therapist observer and assistany

What you did at this job position? Did research for lecture preparation. Assisted OT with patient
discipline.

Education

Educational period nuo 2015.01 iki 2019.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution M.l sultan pmb secondary school

Educational qualification Bachelors pass

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

Basic computer literacy

Conferences, seminars

Cohort 2.

offering -Durban university of technology

(2021) Leadership and work readines trainning course.

Catalyx company

(2021) Jumpstart programme- work readines trainning.

Recommendations

Contact person Tasha pilling

Occupation Occupational therapist

Company Edendale hospital

Telephone number 0828784149

Email address Tashapilling@hotmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies Singing
Working out (gym)

Salary you wish 2500 R per month
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